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Hockett Family Recital Hall
Saturday April 20th, 2013
9:00 pm
Program
Fanfare for St. Edmundsbury Benjamin Britten
(1913-1976)
Aaron Scoccia, Jenna Veverka, trumpets
Des Knaben Wunderhorn Gustav Mahler
(1860-1911)
13. Der Tamboursg'sell 
      The Drummer Boy
4.  Wer hat dies Liedlein erdacht? 
     Who Thought of This Song?
8. Lied des Verfolgten im Turm
    Song of the Prisoner in the Tower
12. Urlicht




R. Aaron Walters, rope drum
Intermission
Winter David Jason Snow
(b. 1954)
 
Essay for Five Trumpets Wesley Nance
 
Sam Thurston, Jenna Veverka, Aaron Scoccia, Danny Venora, trumpets
This recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree of Bachelor of Music in 
Performance and Music Education. Thomas Pang is 
from the studio of Dr. Kim Dunnick.
